Memo from MJW to John Murphy by Unknown
I 
To: JNM 8th Sept ember 197 1 
BOOKER PRIZE 
Marilyn has been on the phone with various problems, so.me 
of which I hope I have settled, otherswill ne d your g uidance. 
l. The second .meeting of the judg e s has now been brought 
forward to 20th Se ptembe r . At Antonia Frazer' s sugges tion, 
Marilyn asked whe ther the meeting could be h e re rather than 
at the B ooker flat (it is thought that this wi ll b e more 
2 . 
imp re s si ve to Saul Be llow!) I have made arrangements for 
the Conference R oom to be available on the 20th September 
from 12 . 3 0, and have arranged a lunch for six p e ople. 
I don't k now whether you will wish to see the jud ges at all 
when they are here. 
Saul Be llow i s somewhat ups e t at the suggestion that h e should 
t rave l tourist c l ass from Chicago. Marilyn fee l s it mig ht be 
better to pay him a first class far e rather than hav ing him feel 
slighted. This do es, however, raise the point as to wh e ther 
exp enses should be offered to the other judges. Coul d you 
pl ase give Marilyn y our ruling on this. ------.. 
so raised the qu es tion of paying th e judges their 
suggested that a t th e meeting her e on 
20th September it might be a g ood idea to h ave an envelope 
for each of the judges with a cheque i n respect o f their fee 
enc lo se d . Saul Be llow would also need to be paid the return 
fare Lo Chicag o (first or tourist, as agree d) s i nce apparently 
no-one k nows hi s a ddress in the S tates. 
4. The re hav e been variou s probl e ms on the timing o f the 
announ ement of the winner of the prize and Peter Smith 
will be ab l e Lo keep you up to d ate on this. I understand that 
it has now b e en agree d NOT to go for the Sunday pape rs (i. e. 
the pr sentatio n will be mi d -week, as originally envisage d) . 
1/ 
MJW 
